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gff Peraons about laaving the City daring Ute Bontm«r

¦toeib* can bava iba Paily Trmnn. «rat lo tb«m by leaving
or ssadlrs «betr addre»* at lb« PuMk-atioB ofltoe, «-ornar of

»»piucetnd Naseau «ta. opposite tha City Hail. Prie« JO

oseta, payable ta advance

¦ at lotigrea», ¦ t-alrrtlity .

In the Sbnatb several spaeches were made

on the Omnibus Bill, an«J a vote was taken
on Mr. «Soul«'*'» amendment, (extending the

Missouri Line to the Pacific) which was lost

by 17 majority.Yeas 10, Nays 86, Mr.
John Davis made a speech against the en¬

tire ' Omnibus ' scheme, and in favor of the
Wilmot Proviso. The vote on the engross¬
ment of the bill will probably be taken next

Wednesday.
The Hot ?e, to our surprise, como within

an ace of doing justice in the Iowa Contest,
by giving Mr. Miller the seat which was

taken from him by stealing and hiding one

of the pull-booki". The vote stood Y.-1
Knvs M ; when that most impartial Speak¬
er Cobb roted to make a tie, and declared
the motion to insert Miller in place of
Thompson ¡oit ! So the day was wasted
without a decision, and probably before to¬

night Mr. Miller will be finally chieeUid out
of the seat. Well ; we can't be done out of
the fact that he had the most votes, and that
those who stole the Mormon poll-book to de¬
feat him had themselves committed She irro

gularities by which they now seek to inval¬
idate that vote. We dc ply regret tint Mr.
M. is not a candidate for reflection.

!»vt-ileaico. II« r Hit nut r and II« r K« li-

«anee.

The present attitude of New-MexiM and
the peril that threatens her very existence,
in viow of the necessary relations of this
question to that of the Extension of Slavery,
ssem to us to furnish by far the most exci¬
ting and momentous topic of the day, and
we therefore gladly avail ourselves of all the
light which may be shed upon it by others.
Of course we incur the hazard of publishing
much that is of doubtful or partial authen¬
ticity, but our readers will exercise their
own judgment in giving credence to the
following reports. The Commcniu:'s cor¬

respondent writes :
Washihgtoh, June 27,185n.

Prraident Taj 1er ig showing himself to be a true
man in the difficult and dangeroui emergency in
which the country u placed. It is inevitable that
be ahould disappoint and displease many whom he
haa accounted frierds and supporters, since he was
first presented sa a candidate for public station. It
is no longer doubtful that the President is deter
mined to defend, with all the powers of his high of¬
fice, the territorial rights of toe United States in
New Mexico. It ia now no secret that he will, if
neceiiary, reaiit by force any armed attempt of
the State of Texaa to »eue upon that Province..
He ia resolved that the right o( Congress to decide
the «{uestion of title, or to provide the means of de-
ciaion, ihall not be overridden in the manner threat¬
ened by certain partiel.
There ii a rumor here, that Texaa deaigm lend¬

ing a ooniiderable military force inte New Mexico,
for the purjK»»e of reducing it to »ubjection to her
iuria<iiction. That wei undoubtedly the threat with
which Major Neit-blwre left Banta Fé. That
Texaa haa the will to carry out the threat ia cer¬
tain her m«. an» to execute it are not bo clear..
The time ol the contemplated inroad hai been de¬
signated by Senator ifo. u- in a general and miscel-
laneous tirade, to'lay. He declared, with terrine
vociferation, that if New Mexico continuel '.» re¬

sist Texas, and Congrtie de'ayed to act, blood
would be ihed La J ul>. «»d that the combined man-

hood of the S< uth would ruth to the conflict.
In view of the probable and expected course of

Gen. Taj lor in «uch a oontingeucy, it ia reported
that a considerable number of Whig memben from
the Slave Stau», who have heretofore lupported
him with cordiality and eHicieny, have publicly de-
dared their intention t> abandon the Admluiitra-
ti»in. Thi! ii probably, however, mere goiiip.

I learn that Senator Diwson yeiterdiy aubrait-
ted to the War Papal taSaal a letter from Mr. Cal-
houn, Indian Agent at Santa We, statin« that Mr.
Neighbor«, the so-called Commissioner of Texas,
haa been making all poaiible arrangement! for an

effective n.ilitarv demonstration on the part of
Texaa agaiuit New Mexico. 1 do not attach any

I¡articular importance to tins fsct. Mr. Caihoun be-
onge to Georgia, and probably exprecsed views in
a private i» tur, that he would have greatly modi-
tied in an official communication. M.

The A'iv. lout's correspondent of the
same date, writes :

Thia is a period of plots and alarms. A few
months ago, Foote got up a very promiaing pro-
gromme of a general maaiacre in Congreai, which,
unfortunate'y for hit character ai a -aticiuator, did
not take place. To day he has given forth another
prtx lamaiKm of war and approaching battle in
New-Mexiio. The campaign, to be commenced in
Texaa, la to open in July. The particular authority
for thia important declaration la a letter received
in Washington trom a certain Major Caihoun, an
agent of the Government for the management of
the Indiana.

Hefsaya, it sppeara that, union lomething be
done promptly by the Government to quiet Texaa,
abe will proceed to take bodily poaaeaaion of the
Territory, li that ii the cue, it u evidently too
late already to do any thing in the premiici. The
rangers are even now on their way to Santa Fé.
The first fight will take place on the border."
Mr. E. Brooks of The Express, telegraphs

to his paper aa follows :
WtiHimiVo»«, Jua« 28-Noon.

Tbe Preeidect will answer Mr. Foote'i Keiolu-
tion by declaring that he haa given no orden in re¬

gard to Texas and New M aico than those already
aubuiitted tu the Senate. Thia ia in conformity
with what 1 wrote you on Wedneaday. The mili¬
tary order remaina i* tlalu quo, and it ia itated
that bliDodihed ia inevitable between the two peo-

Ele.particularly if New-Mexico iboald bave de»
ncd her boundaries.
It is certain that tha President did not give the

gpecial »trder to tbe Civil and Military (Jovemor of
New Mexioi, now quoted as sutbority for the new
Bute Government
Texas will extend her authority over the dia-

puted terri.orv, and at once. If need be, Gen. Houi-
ton will leave his place in tbe Senate, and command
tbe troopa of his State in tbe encounter

It does seem to us the plainest and most

urgent dictate of official duty and public tran¬

quillity that the President should send to

(jongme quite a different Message from this
.that he should apprise Congress and the
Country not only of what he has not done,
but of what he Mil do, especially in case of
a Military invasion of >'ew-Mexieo by Texas.
That outrage is openly threatened.threat¬
ened in the Halls of Congress.and.i£is
high time the country knew in what manner

it is to be met if attempted. Suppose Texas
diets make an irruption into New-Mexico in

July or August, how is Col. Munroe to act?

What oourse do his instructions impose on

him ? Can it be that he is to stand neutral
and see New-Mexioo conquered by Texas Î

No ; we are very sure tbe President does

not mean this, and will not submit to

it. Then why not sat so, ana ep*re .*¦

probable effusion of human blood T D

now time to make good the averments of

.»«any eologiata of tho President that, tl

United States iu in fact, as unqueationabl
I of right, the antagonist of Texas in hi

claim to absorb New-Mexico. Especially
j (aa one of our correspondente telegraphs)
reinforcement of six hundred regulars hi
just been ordered to New-Mexico, there ca

be no reasonable doubt that tbey are sei

there to protect the People of th:it yuan
State against her «aggressive neighbor. No
is the time to paralyze the arm of Rapacit
by a declaration that the Federal liovcri
ment will preserve internal peace throughoi
the country at all hazards. We do tru<
tbat tbe President's next message on thi
sulijcct Mill be of a different tenor from Th
Express's foreshadowing*.
.By the way: it may be a-j well to pu

the following on recerd, aa a part of th

Lit-tory of the times, and to show that th
call of a State Convention by Col. »Munro
was actually and urgently dema;,
the New-Mexicans :

On the v.'0th of April, at a public meeting of th

people c. New Mexico, held at Santa F<«, the fa!
lowing Preamble and UeaolutioDS were unanimous

!y adi'pted :

rt'hiteat. We, a portion of the people of New-Mexk.
bava |oa| »r.d p.ntjr.tly luflered under a very partial tn

liUKjiihl ««.sit 111 uf raw», and all th«» evil» of a defective an.

I'H.tTr'ni elvll f'-rm of governnier.t, exc'udel front *.h
.¦¦. ofpoUrical rliiht«. »nd dwpalrinit of ievalfl«*|

fn m ihnCori,"r. »tof tri« l'ntied i'la'.'-t in«- QotOTt
Okkk we Bail ..»:<-« »pplied orthu ri¿hn and
of Amerinn eWaSBS fc-usr«nll«-d to u* liy the treatv o

Cutd« up«-Hld*V>; ltd. wlie-«»», we «re «i »*»oud lim»
«cd n«.w. n.«*Dtr<«d by Texm wllti tl » '»-r'bleexientirm o

litrrjurtidlcllon »nd law» over our territory, lo » .-

h.'i we »"l»ri»'n :he mo*t invincible ro¬

ar d where»», tve ire fully d«v.ermtn«t«l to reiltt Texan j'irt»
rjinicB l.v ail ciortl and lawful tn-ar», a-d detlre tht« fie¬
nd our ¿«-elded reputtisnce to brr to l.e rntde known u
.he World, «r .1 to have I er I.'ev») c!»im j'idlcltl'y acted on

»tid, where»», «. American ri../er.» »* <-»n nolangte pt
n-r Iv n mil loihedepri»«tion of our j-it: ri».!,'.», or U lh.
coi.'it.utrre of the ne*'lf c'» 'bit htve been hetpod upon u*

u». «« fr«fir. n, to loryer cor»time a« we »re, undir tbe ai-
&. d antq'ial law«, « r «ubjttel le

the «*¦«. retail n cf tht Slate of Text», we do tíierlfir«-, re
tolve:

1 Rfto'itd. That In vit:w of our pre«en! uituati .r i

peel«, we deem 11 to Ik» r.ot on y our riphL, hui nur liitttreal
»cd in.peitlive dirty, t¡» freem,-n »id Ameri.-tn r.i /«m. to
f. inn. «* «con M prici..%i.>.B*'!«ti-Constitution, r*piibllcar
¡nlli cntrtrter, «nd »sreeab'e to St)
trd to nk boldly of Confies* foradm »nor. Into t!.e I'm «
of State*, and »n an Hjml footing with that enjoyed by
every other Slate
1 limited, That we «re i:ii!T.»te',y perauaded «even-

etjfhiL» at ih» riti/rr* i f New-Mexico »re, Ilk«eei«iel«*ee,
In favor of ibe imm«*di»te »doptlon of a Republiran Con*tl-
luiion and 8tai«-fonn of ii iv»r-r;m«-r-i. «r i utiTlv repu/fiant
lo th«- pltmi ird 'urifcriirtlonof the Si»!e of T>««s

3. Ret'ltrd T -ii bM Military
Oovernor, I* hereby re»rer-fu:¡> rer¡'j*«'.«d to l»»ue hi» p-«>c-
lamaL'on, eal.lnf upon tne citizen» of New M»xic i to m"!
at loffie fixed llave, within ten day» thereafter, witb'n tbeir
rrirert-re dlt'rtrt* at.d precinct», a* de»lfn«te.l by the
Keirney Code, ih*re lo elect trem'ier» to « Convention
8«ld re-'"» to «»temblé trd or»r«n'7« at 8tntt PS,

wilnir Hire d»; t »1er «»id '.><Hon. t-i f-tti a Rep lV'.r.n
! ßts't» Corttittiti"! for »dopuun or re;tt»ticn by th« peopl". ;
»nd to do »II o'!i« r ¡r,'r ..» iliti tmy bythein properly be done
for the advano-inentof New-Mexican ÍEiere»i«.

Col. Munroe's Proclamation was issued,
! Delegates elected and the Convention held,
in pursuance of these suggestions.

-»¦.»-

The "oiii'it-i ii I'«« »» Had The Tribnnr.
fsiitvrry nnd Wnjj;»««.

The Southern TtMU replies at some length
to our late article on ' ¡Slavery Reasoning,'
explaining that in assuming 'moral' supe¬
riority as the basis of Slaveholding, it meant
to imply ihtcllotital as well. Very good:
we accept the correction, and still contend
that wherever one of two persons possesses
qualities which render him the other's in¬
evitable 6upciior, it is clearly, grossly wrong
to superimpose on this natural disparity an

artificial and immovable disparity created
by law. Here, for example, is Hon. Pierre
«Soul»'*, a first-rate counselor and advocate,
who can fairly earn at the bar of New-Or¬
leans at least twenty-five dollars for every
working day. In the same City, of about
the came nge, and of not inferior moral
qualities (ueing the word 'moral' in its
r-trictcr sense) lives Gumbo Squash, who
works on the levee or in a cotton-press.a
faithful, willing, hearty fellow.but who
can't earn, take the year through, moro
than a dollar and a half per day. Now it
seems to us a most abominable perversion
of the nature and functions of Law to enact
that Gumbo shall fork over a dollar of this
dollar and a half to Pierre, so that of their
joint earnings twenty-six dollars per day
shall accrue to the benefit of Pierre and only
half a dollar to the sustenance of Gumbo..
We freely concede to the Southern Press
that there aro many things wrong in our

Northern laws and institutions.we are try¬
ing to right some of them.but there ia re¬

ally nothing half 60 bad as this stripping
Gumbo to the hide in order to put a need¬
less extra 6uit upon the back of Pierre.
The Press closes as follows :
" Why, every number of The Tnbunelbst issues

with the imprimatur of Greeley «V McKlrath. pub¬
lishers, presenting to us tbe évidente that a hun¬
dred men toil to aend it forth, to propagate the
opiniona of its one editor, and to swell the fortunes
of its two proprietors.every auch number, we say,
otters a sarcasm either on the doctrine it teaches
or the candor of the teacher, that renders all farther
exposure on our part superQuoos."
.Now we are very far from wishing to

be held up as models of Social Justice or to
set forth our establishmAt as an example of
a true and just Organization of Labor ; but
this mistake of The Press is one so gener¬
ally made and so constantly repeated that
we must contrive to check it, 6inco it is em¬

ployed to strengthen the tottering fabric of
Slavery and Social Wrong. The fact is that
Greeley & McLlrath are but two among
twelve proprietors of The Tribune, all era-

ployed in its Editorial, Printing and Pub¬
lishing Departmentii, each receiving a stated
salary for his services and each reoeiving a

dividend from its profits. As yet, the two
original and for many years the only pro¬
prietors arc much the largest stockholders,
but others expect to increase their respective
interests, and we presumo that others still,
who as yet are only employed on the paper,
will ere long become proprietors also. We
mean to place our journal on such a basis
that the death or disability of no one man,
no two or tiiree men, can destroy or essen¬

tially damage it. Wc mean that all who
contribute to elevate its character or increase
its acceptability shall be personally and per¬
manently benefited thereby. In addition to
the above, every carrier of The Tribune
within the City is in a, limited sense a pro¬
prietor.his route is a propt'ity, undisturbed

by na so long aa the essential conditions of
our compart aro observed; if ho chooses to
quit, he sella it; the increase of our circula¬
tion within his district incrcaees in produc¬
tiveness to the carrier, conscjucntly its val¬
ue. All this ¡a very »rude as yet, and of
eourpe imperfect ; we do not pretend to have
effected much ; and we would rather have
remained «¡lent with regard lo it; but The
Press compels us to say that the daily is-ues
of The Tribune utter no such "sar-asms"
as it fancies and that the " exposure'' it
threatens would not be " superflue*.

?

Tin- Land fer ibt» I't-opl« .

The Pruviitcncc Journal has the foliowin**
forcible comments on the late gigantic Land-
Grab at Washington :

TiirPrm.i. Lands .If the public land« are t>
be given away to ever} body who has ever been
connrrxd in any of the wan of the rjoantry, we
.ha!! be in favor of «?xtend ios» the liberality to t!. me
who staid at home and paid the taxe«*. If thia

.'.- u it t.i prevail, it i* plain that no furth.-r
revenue can be derived from the public lands . and
Bl we cannot lee why a tnin who hai been en-

La war is any bettet cuti led to a ara)
.1 a ninii who In»

peatef. 1 til bes*, to pal
to give the I«nd in i

i;'wiai,titin t-, |

«I.ionn» of tin' Wound» «I.

The ¡lirhnvihil Eaqwer of Thursday thus
announces the late tiling- from New-Mexico:
The Octf.v.e Con m mm »tki> .The .. dixluin-

pclicj of the Admii.ittratiori has eel

ar.o.aiwii! Leseen by the «' ltd) in
aa«9tber plaaa N«'w-M. atoo hi» la obed
¡h.- »ii. st. r an v. Dseats tha !!¦¦
held a O as . i.t'i a a- d r:. tai ;, adopt» «Is K-
Btnte C iivii.tupir. «-hiselir.i» tri. Boatfa out of all h.'r
tifchti there. Tie oppoii«»nti of the denste bil.
toir.plain thai It a m T-.-xis, al-

t a on.» can accept or i*s*J
lition. Wbde Co reaa Is dmcntme
Nt v» III aii '... hss a<*t«d| tad bai wreited a

large urriti.r» [h m Teaaa,thai, wboaa title none
can ba Can C reissanet «

¦ r.i. tu'ra«:«- .' Will tha]
iince set <'ii the matt er, in a spirit of ¡u I
right/ Tha time« are fu i of ev.l and danger, an I

-i cj be done to arrest the daik current

Tbe peoi ¦ ited by the
ry Ooren

arid we may [ *¦< h. !. ; to d h. ar 1: tha clash of civil
»true oa ti ht diataat theater.

It ú «><Jd that New-Mexi«.'o should have
wreated heretl from Texas, when Texas
never but (-nee before BttBIBpted to liy B
hand on l.cr, and then got a severe scald on

that haiid. Never once has Texas had a

bhadow of legal pofStMBioo of the territory
to which The Einjuirer pronounces her title
indulitable, and which Xew-Mcxico il
to have " wrested '' from her. ' Wrested i I
it.' So Cuba has jut-t 'wrested' herself
from Gen. Lopez «v. Co.

-..»-

OiR Pl.v-We are indebted to Bard, Hrothere
«V Co. manufacturen, loi William it. for the rich-
eit ipecimen of Hold Pen-making that ever greeted
ourviiion. When opened out it il ai ¡ong ai a

quill, aa lar,-e as two or three su.-h, made of tine
gold throughout, yet of very fair weight, and writes
as snio. tbly and easily ai he-art could wiih. lithe
Hold Pen could only bo warranted unsteaiab .«, it
would be one of the greatest invention! of the age.

Li\ * nri...i ami iitn Do k- .Perhaps the trade
of the l'i.ited «Statt! with Liverpool ii greater than
that with hilf tic world bciide, and whatever af
leiti hat Bhtpfiag ai.d Port regulation! is keenly
feit by the Commerce of oar City. A very .II«-p
diniti.«fi(tu'ti now exitti among the better clan
of Shipmaster!, especially thoie of our regular
New York Packet», with a regulation enforced by
law) of the Liverpool Dock», »svlit« h inrbidi, under
a heavy penalty, the kindling of any fire or itrik-
ing of a lit-'ht on board any veisel lying at theie
Docks.
The noral comequencci of thia regulation

.hould a!ot,e const-ain its repeal. For a full third
of each yiar tbe nigbti there are bng, dark
chilly and often rainy. The lailori employed in
loading or unloading daring the day cannot be ex¬

pected toitumbie in their wet clotbea to their damp
bi ni t at dark, when that come« at tivo to leven

o'clock, and lie there fourteen to eighteen hoars.
Bat even if they did, notking can be «*ooked on

board, 1 Lee no fire ii allowed, and they muit go
oil' to boarding h< uiei three time! per day for
food. This brings them into constant, frequent
contact With all that i* debating and raiaoai in
Liverpool. The ginihop, the brothel and the
'lailor boardicg-houie' which ii generally both
together, and sometimes worse, have all their loca¬
tions convenient, and their scouts and decoyi in
every itreet. To drive the crew of a packet away
from their venel to a boarding hoaie for food and
lodging while in port, is to deprive their oflk-eri of
ail control or watch over their leisure noun.ii to

nnripel them to ipend their evenings abroad and
to tell the sailor in port to ipend his time
as be best msy from Live in tbe evening to leven

in tbe morning ii to lend three oat of four to the
wsy that leadeth down to death. Her« are a

crew who have finished their day's work and
tsken their supper; the night is just drawing on;
and they have thia choice before them.to stumble
aboard their ship and down to their cold, damp
forecastle snd there remain for the next ten to
sixteen boors or look about where the fiddle is
going, tbe liquor is flowing, the dance itrikirur up.
where, in iliort, they miy ' tee life. Only thoie
of item principle can usually be expected t>
choose the better part, where the narrow way is
is so tbomy and forbidding. Tbe result ia general
dinipation.destruction. A veteran captain sa¬
tures us that, while mest of tbe captains in tha
London, the Canton and other trades have growa
up therein, there is ic.ircely one in the Liverpool
trade who has risen fr m the forecastle in it
Tbe car taim.at eut, the American captains

trading to Liverpool, demand a repeal of this Sg>
pressive Dock regulation, which virtually consigas
their seamen to dinipation, deititution, disease
and ruin. They demand the same Liberties there
which are freely accorded to them everywhere
else. But the Municipal satborities stand so much
in fear of the boarding boose and grogshop infla-
er.ee that they dare not, or at ¡eut do not, net
on the aide of reason, liberty and rnorality. The
vamr yreeleases are naturally farioos at the sug¬
gestion of any change which will weaken their hold
on tha doomed «lass whose hard earnings now

mainly tend to their coäera. They axe great con.

aervativea (like nearly everybody else) where their
own peckets are threatened by Reform. There
.eerxii, then, bat this cocne open to oar ihippers.
to clear their vessels for Btrkenhead, just across
tbe river from Liverpool, where the noblest docks
have been construrted, and where no sach restric¬
tion as to tires and lights on board vessels is known.
If our packet owners and »hipperi woald but unite
in sb) mg to Liverpool. ' We must be permitted to
' use our own un» and llgbu at your wharves, or
' we will load and unload acruai at Birkenhead'.
they could herdlj. fail oí laceen. If they did fail
ttej sbuolà do ai Usey bad threatened.

TELEÛRAPHJC NEWS.
tGF For lat« and important Tclc-sTaphiodispatches se»» Fifth Page.

a» -

TiirPiiar I.i-.ht.HrroBT or thi Commit-
T«a o, lavitrrr.ATiov _a «bort lim« «ajo, m our renden»re no drtsilit «waste, »ever»! gentlemen formed ihern»*lv»«I. "- « Cumml'ie* f-.i the purpesjaof proceeding lo Woreaa
"»v. atstt erd Invt-etiga'tngihePel-ie Lg ht, srtih the prom-la» hat itae-tr would make ¦ Beport opoe It «two U»ey eoo-11 Mr laHore The Commltaea was c imp >*a»d of one
< i i»»r, f-'ofrssars of t to-iiiitinr, »orna prerileal che-n'ele. 1 d wo ga?.tleiT}»n »ttsrhH to gas manifec' ir>e here end
. .»«alera We B'e Ir.'-it-rre-l rhst th»«« gentlemen tn*U-
-mee) « ihr.r« ugh lr.ve»'tg»ti.,n Intu ¡hi* light, »o-l will make
"¦ r it. . ,,r\ ,-r, O« i'n -« t todey trees vhtst tee hawst..trd of II, rknrneter, ti vtll ití ,nuh tome per tint is thuteaSmmmAta, anil put the 7.,tien at rrtt/orreer, OJ to whether*A# Patee ttyht iiorini»! «-Aai t, claimed far it

itared of Thursday.
fa*" The diitrestii.glv anxious publi«*, havingwaited ona day to see " the o/iestion «et at rest for

ever,' throtjgh »Be columns of The Herald, have had
rerotirse to ns, and we, of our intense good nature»
are moved to interpose fur their r<*li..«f. The Re-
rn-rt of the Committee, we luve reason to believe
lomi op tbe m»»r ti of Mr. Paine's great diiixirery
in the word i fol'o wine, to wit. ¦» It u all Has."
The only qnc-ition remiining to be solved, there-
fnre, it.Did the learned an«l thorough (îomaiittee
abnve referred to employ the word 'Qas' in the
above sentence in its literal or ia its metaphorical
sci.se'.With reeir.l to this «t'iestioa, we prefer

«v the example of Tlie Herald, tad maintain
a wise and meaning silence. It wouid hard y st.-

IWCT to let too mo«»h Light in uj-un the long b
ed public vision all st once.

-a».
Taking to the Labd..' J. C aski muti the

probability that he, a t'.ty mechanic, could find etn-
ploj mei.t in the Country on a farm. He says he is

city life, though not destitute nor broken
«owe, nr.d wiihea to get away while he has a few
douars, kern farming, and settle on a few acres of
l.ia own. We think he would have no difficulty, if

and energetic, in finding lome ?7od
I who would give bim from lixty to a hundred
s bpiule board, Ac. for a year's faithful work.

Hi« w( 1 ! he bette* tbsn twice as mu.-h tor the
»ame term with gmmmr farmer. After workin .»'ine

jear, if he keeps his eyes open, J. C. may buy a

piare fr-r himself ; Bad h > r-an lind one as good and
very ru-arly as cheap within fifty miles ¡eait, south
r r south weal) of tbo Western terminus of th-? Iría
Hailrrad aa alsawhare. He may not be a good
ferm«-r himself on the strength of his past reading
ar.d one year'! experience, but he may be quite as

» t!- aver-;.- ak themielvei
inch.grod enough, if industrious, temperate and
frugal, to make a fair living on a farm.

CaüOB r IB the Tkai-..The now Electoral Liw
in Frarce deprivei of the right of voting all per¬
sons who have surfered a judicial condemaation for

»i against religion and public murals. This
of ci urse acts up n the chiefs of the former school
of St. 8imonians, Messrs. infantin, Duvegner and

Chevalier, who, on their own confenion,
were fcur.d g'i'Jiy in Au»r. :', St. M Chevalier
i« now oí.e of the editors of the Journal èm i

and a zealous adherent of the policy pursued by
the dominant party and of the law they have
cauied to be enacted. Beranger, the poet, is also
deprived of tho right of lull'rage on account of a

cor.demnation he lufi'ered in the year ItU for his
Devz Soeurt de Charxlê ind Capuciut.

-«atja--

Flobida.Major John Beard is the Oppoii
tir n candidate for Congren in thii Stite. The
Convention adopted no iteiolutioni nor Address
.whem-e we conclude that the South' is not in a

very bad way thereabouts in view of the probable
escspo of California and New-Mexico from Slav,
ery. Maj. Beard is the present Surveyor General
of the State, said to be able and highly popular.

-..a»-

Iowa.The Loco-Foco 8tate Convention of Iowa
bas nominated.
For (¡oetrnor.Stuhf* HsmpstIao, of DuBjque;

Sir State.Oio W M»Cli .eakv, of Louise;
.. Auditor.Wu.i.um I'attik, of Lae

Trra.nrer.I«lll! Kllll.tl, ofOavla;
¦. 8et Hd.Pb. HktOro Uillesi-ie, of Merlon.

Nl\v Hamiíiiire .Ira Perley, of ConcorJ, has
been appointed by the Governor and Council Jus¬
tice of the Superior Court, in place of Leonard
W ilcox, rl.-r-eased. Prof. Rjit haï boen reitppoint»
ed C'ommisiioner of Common 8cbools, an-1 J. W.
Weeks, of Lancaster, Railroad Couimisiioner for
three yean.

a*

PiaaieXI am t. Hon. James Thompion, it-»-
presentative in Congress from the Erie District,
has written a letter to the Erie Ubserver, declining
to be a candidate at the ensuing Congressional

.«*.

Mi-3i5Siri i..The return« of the election for Sec.
rotary of State of Miniiaippi, indicate that Mr.
Ui.aik« iibi aa baa been rhoaen.

-*>

From Rio Jaueiro.We have received filea of
the Corroo AlercarUUe of Rio Janeiro, to April »7,
not so Iste as recent advices. The Viscount do Ma-
cal.c. Counsellor of State and Senator from the Pro¬
vince of Babia, died on the -1th of the prevalent
fever.

»jy Schitler Colfax, Editor of the ' St. Jo-
seph Valley Register,' at South Bend.one of the
very best journals in In liana.has been nomirnt'.» I
for the Indiana Constitutional Convention by the
Whig! of hii County. He will of course be elected
and will prove a tint rate Constitution maker.
- a>

News from the Arctic Expedition..Advice«
were received yesterday, v-a Helifex, f-orn the

brigantine..«ir<.*4i'<.' the flag «hip of the Arctic Ex¬

ploring Expedition. Their tenor has not yet trans,

pired, bat we shall probably be able to announce

them in a day or two. The ¿./rancr appeara to

bare been ipoken by 10 i.e vessel bound to Halifax
i«S

H»" F. W. rfitUM al Ohio will addresa the
Greene County Total Abstinence Society at Wind
bem Center on the 4th of July. And it will be sa eddreae
wi nb golBf ecm« miles lo Bear.

?

rjgf Horace Gbeilst will addren a Son! of
Temperate« Celrlreuoa of lb« Foiuu. of July et Copeaba
van. Lewi« Co. N Y.

-s>

ry Two men. named Hutton and Fetter, were
sutiocated the other cay by inhaling the foal air of
B w< H in Reserve Township, near Pittabar«;h, Pa.

BU3IBTE3S MOriOES.

fff lium «eey metier loriad Shoe« end (Jet-art, but
Bol to eesy to lind auch aa ere really food. Thoee who
wittb a laaty article, of i.rit-raie quality, cool sa a zephyr,
end et retnarkebly low price«, ere advliaad to «tap la lo

Wstkibi'i. HlPulUiO ««.end. our word for It, iJwyceatie
lulled Is every |>4*jiJculBr. ¡A® atiaaoi

m »

ArioLCTio.«« At a late meeting of thoee lniar««ted ibe)
follosrlBf retolcion wea passed and ordered lo be printed
in Th« Tribune

Hetoietd, That after a careful «neJysls ofUm Graefenberf
old Wtecaand Brand lee, «old by Holbbooc a, Co. welnd
ibets perfectly pure aad wiAVluliAta-aUed end et such we re»

eotaaBaod tJjeta*. to every one who wish «ach article« for
madletnal p4UT>t*sws. Aso. we bsrila-vs that |l per boule v«

cbeapw than the «asae t*-aeiity ran be tiougtu anywhere else
bat el laWlr oCcst, 214 Broadw«y, up nelia.

«a.

far \\'e hars Ion*» sad frttwrtbty inown T. Giliiit k
Co.'« Pteno Forte«, «ad lase macs pleeaere in consmenJ-
tji«. them to au reader« They have «xtesiaiTe w«reroom«
ei 447 Broadway, armara aotna of »Jatalr aapertor " £)llnna\
may siso be teen. Their -Eotiene ere wiialnfffolleB opin¬
ion« end nndisf rapid ae.ee JeJj) if

m
aVEPKIUEAATOaVS.

i*fr S. k C. Biaau", »Ml BrtMdvrey, hara on head a

lerf« eee»o»"Uaei t of
SEPtlOEsUTORS:

frt-tea the «-»asi mannfectort»«a of Nea-Tor-a, Mieum end
rtUltadalpbla, whlc*ierecffsr«d at the lowest priesas at Bib-
iia«"» House Ttmljthitg Wtrehoam,Wl Broadway.

The raíste I.labt.
Investigations are now in pn»gre*i' °T ¦ Com'

mittee of scientiflc men ol* tbe highest r\ ffOmmmmi
wbkb, we undentand. ire quite likely t ' Pro*r*
the fallacy of the discovery clsiraed by Mr. ^»¡n«»
We shall pabii»b tbe report of that Committee .;° *
few daya, and then the public will know all abo Bl
it. If the lieht aball atand the aevere scrutiny «x

'

th s Committee, its fame will bo established. Tha
public Will look anai ally or the Report.

business sr«-rrioEs.
ggr Btl.M'lt'j AmSBI' a« Ml «IIM ctBBOt t>« M'lalttd lo

pu, ultri.y by uyihinr in Now Yuri. It l* rea.ly «ntaltrmi. Fu >T.ryd»y«r,d full eTarr «TBoiof. TrM 4t»*aaKfedrura of ta« Drunkard i» nu.-lv bewitching xbo towa withlis aitractli c*.

Nut.n't..Tb« proprietor rntpee.ituWj informs th« «tattac
thai ll.» n.aikad«urr«*«or the new «jorgeoui fairy Kxlrar-
»ttrr« wirranti Mi aunuorjclnr Uta " l*'«nd of Jewel«,with all tu n««Tilficeot*c«»o«ri. lirtlliaat «ad «iognltreo».
unie«, splriltd rout '<¦ «nd eieganl »ppotnlment».ereryerrcinc Uli further cot*«-«. Thl* ttjperb pire« had th« un-

-d run of two hnt-dr«kd nlgnts at Madam« BeeBfs
Tl«-«'er, London, at d Eoerfbrt oretp»»n»«t ha* been »parad
tu render It worthy of genera! approval her«.

?-
LEAVINO TOWN.

tV Fimlllei about leaviof Iowa for the vanooi water¬
ing place« »ol other Summer raiorts, will find ai Oixisfs
an unrivalled stock cf rhlldr.n'* hat«, of that n»K grac«»ful
.tyleaand the ligfct^at and coole«» m«leriais. HI« assort-
nitm» cf Parla míale «cd Pari« trimmed htU Include« «oma
of Die lovellett fabric« fcr infinit ltd indeed tor cb'Jlren of
»:i tft, ¡hit hi.e t»»r been recei.ed from abroad. Tbe
French Summer «tyiee, both for boy« and girl«, are re¬
mark«-' !y becoming «cd embrace an extraordinary variety.

MN, 211 Bro«dw«v. opposite SL Pturi.
-.a»»-

f%v* " Have . P«r,am» '" " No.'' « A Bocky Ifouitain
Bearer '** " No.** ¦ A L'cion Hat, light, eheip aed fa»h-
lon»bIe '** Ye», of ccurie you would. K.ox of 128 Ful¬
ton »t. can »uit all t«ate» aed pockets, too. If you doubt It
give him a call «nd buy a hat for " Independence D«y."

«ta»
St MME« Ftt.iioH H.ts tit mita \ ititTV .Elegan

drab b«*even at Si, *3 ,W and |l. un»urpaa«ed by any fur
be«i.ty, durability or ch.apr»»at, »t the one-price »tore, 13
C»nu-»L Tbe most dltV.rult beads lilted by a Parts con-
fcnreleur. [>2S 7t»[ J. W. KELLOGU.
IfTRoctv Mot*tTai«t Sii.yi« Brtvr« Htrs of th«

riebest mtieii«'* «nd mod exquUi:« finUh are «old by
EsrsnscHr.iD cf \"1 Nttttu st, for only Si. Is Broadway
ft 50 la asked for . hit of far Inferior quality, and it I* a

tieyend the toiution of prendo batten, how to

i»fced in irtlcle can b« furnttbed at inch an ecu.
o. m!eaJ price. Tbe " lolon Hat " at twelve «billing».

tV àa oadwty, uear Duaue-M bat 03 hand
. large assortment of Genllem»n'» Drab Beaver UaU, un-

lurptited by any for beauty, Ug-htnei« or duribUity. AI«o
ao «xtentlv« «««orliiient of ..euiiemeu'» «nd CbliJreu'«
Straw UaU, of every variety.
(7* Our asturtmeit of first quality ready-made garments

M . vtii'-u« new »ly:»*«. Butine«« md Trivollag
Frock«, Sack». Drew and Frock Coat«, Light Overcoats,
Pactaloonr, Vetta, tie.

WM. T. JENNINGS, 231 Broadway.
Jeí7¡»if Orroalu» the Park Fountain.

»a»

r*r**T'i THE PIBLIC. .JJ
D O G G E T T S DIBECTOBY.

Where«« the Sub»rribert» convinced (btttome ofhi« former
pttror« bave purrbuxd through mlttake, or in conter'-ience
of mlsrepreeentaiion. . New.York Dlrttctory recently pub-
lUhed retejibilng ih»i iMued by the undersigned, la »lze
color ofcover», binding, le ; and where«» he believe« tha*
many of lucb, hi* forcier patron* are dltiatlifled with ihe
" Oppctltion" Dlrwtory alluded to, hereby propote« to
them ai d all c iher«, to tell In exchange for a copy of said
"Oppodilon'* Directory a copy of Doggett'* Directory for
18oO-.il ai one dollar twenty-hve cent* (#1 ***.) per copy.
The price of the Directory lu all otlieri Is fixed ai two

dollar!.
The Directory l»»u»d the present »eason by the under-

lignttd being printed from ttereotype plate*, the demand
will be lupplled, however extendve It may be.

JOHN DGOOETT.Jr. 59 Liberty-»..
ANOTHER WONDERPl'L CIRE,

By the me of Perus', Rheumatic Lotion..Ocoaos
Leveisess, Eiq. one of our oldeit Pulton M erlet bair.her»,
(plecii of t-utlneee, No. 38,) bad the Bheumatlsm for year«
could not (tel out of the bouae bad tried everything bear-
log lie name of ¦ remedy, but could get bo relief, wee

effectually cured In e abort time by tiatblnf with ihe Solu¬
tion May be ».biaUed el ell ihe principe! druggist*.
Je26 lwle«

1"%"*"" A* many of cur rilirem intend leaving toara for ill«
Si-.ii >-r. we would advlee them to cell on the New Hat
Coirpeny, 148 Nassau it. and fit themielsea with one of
Ibelr Iteeuttful Drab Beevere. The price (three doliera) Is
aolowea to make it no object when comfort u lobe con-
«¡dered.

a»
Rim.'i Restorative Bitteis .Upon the condition of

the ti.oit.ach and l'.e euxlltery organe the health of the wtole
body i, dependent, and aa the «-reel olijecl of medical treat-
mrnt i to erren altéete at its fountain heed, the Reetore
live Blum, which act Immediately upan the atomach, rage>
laticg tte dleordered «rilon, lnvgorallog tu fstaes «nd
¡ncreitng the toivent power of the getlrle Jutce where
that Importrtnt fluid liu become dilate, have the atrongeat
pctiitle claim to the confidence of the dytpeptlc, bllloui or

nervout patient. Even in the worat caaea of indigestión or

Rastrilla, a bottle or two of ibe Bittere prod ucee en effect
which few who heve not experience! il would be Willing
to believe. Ai the preperetlon does not contain a perticie
o( rrercury or other metallic r:l>«:ence, it miy be used
with perfect lafety by perioni of the moil feeble consUtu-
lion, and If the experience of many years and the teiil-
isooy of all who bave ueed the article |« of any value, it may
be pronoun«d the beat elieietlve end ionic now before the
public.
Prepared and aoid by Chablei H. Ring, Druggtet, 192

Broedwey, c< rcer John-tt. N. Y.

(7* We again recommend to our friende end raedera the

large end exienitve eitebllihment of E. A. Baooxt, 15«)
Ku.too it. where may be found one of the moat complete
aeaortmenta of Boots, Shoe«, Ostler«, Slipper«, kc. tor
gents, ladlet end children of every ttyle end meteriel now
in uie, which for elegence, durebllity eodcheepneas can¬

not be eurpessed.
«a«

tW Them So Suii* contltt of . Cloth Coat, Ceaeiinere
Pet Is; «Jso, B veiteiy of Summer clothing, of the neeieei,
cheapest «nd muet f««h!on«tile llnd, Linen, Alpece, Oreb
D'ete, «nd Queen'« Cloth. #5 Suit Store, corner ef Naseau
end Beekmsn.

-en

Cobfocbo mv Watch.Thlt it en exclemeitoa we beerd
b frtec.l tneke who waajuat In time to be too late for the
cera. We pitied htm end directed him lo J. Y. Savage's, 92
Pultonet, where we were certain he could get e weich
that would keep correct time. J. Y. Savage ead true rime
ere «ytonymcu« The Richelieu Ever-Pointed Gold Pens,
recognized aa ihe t-e«t In merket, are «old m ebove.

XW The Zephj r L'nder 8 hü is to be had et the New York
Slocking Fat lory, IN Bowery, ere light «a gotaeiner, toft
eimctiu elder down, of elastic fabrication, and become to
thoie who have once worn them, ever after en IndLepernstole
Bruce ol summer epperel.

m
Obano Celeb «atioh.Oieat Pboceiiioh..Itbssbeen

propotad by a number of patriotic eltixent, that the multi¬
tude of boyilheiSHAriEa. ó Jchc-tL be« been filling out for
a month peat, with «plendld toll« «nd laeke, for the coming
Pourlkof July, thouid form in proceaalon on the Battery,
to proceed up Broadway lo Union Pari, thence down the

Bowery to Broedwey, to halt at Johnet to perteke of
i-etraaliments to be »arved up by BbafTer, when resolutions
will be paiaied, ihowtrg the uncertainty of human affairs
conlreited with the certainty ihet Shaffer's Children's Cloth.
teg U tuperlor to ell oihere; altar which a asiate of the
lergeel kind of cracker« will be fired In honor of »netnaelve«
ind the day they celébrete. It U retpectfuuy wg«-Mta<l,
that pareota who bare good looking boya should gire their
paiilotía« .lull acope, by Buying one of Shaffer'« «aperb
¦nits, «ad avowing them to pertld»«ie tn lae fiwitvttle« of
the «xeeslon. Sheffer, expecting . rieh, has ordered a fi-eab
supply cf all article« In his line, of every sue end shape
and at ell prices. Remember ihe place, j JoLva at.

N. Y. BAY CEMETERY.
lMf.iTA.sr Notice..The Leeuuful »teeasboel Jenny

Llnd rone deily to ihe Cemeiery. The Chertar of the Com¬
pany secares líe lots from taxation, ea.e oa execution, or

treipeai by the public fcr roeda A plank road will be com¬

pleted from Jweey City. The Improvement« made «nd la
progT««« the pnbUe ere Invited to exsmtne, end there view
lha moat extawatve, varied end beautiful proapact to be

la ibe »t-lclBliy of ihe Cliy. BKibeeiVjeTi who ere In

bYi m

will pisase cell el ihe otlce tad p«ytne «ene, or

tJj«em<«AMt«lre«»lv*»aid»»rlllbefortet»a>d. iaou »till «wiling
at ibe low price of #15, payable #2 per mooin.

JACOB VREELAND. Prealieot
Otea 289 Broedwey. Je»8 itTu«,*!«-*

Advertutaiaatit« fcr Ihe N«wep«p«re la tie C«***ntry
btch V. B. Palmset« liw Kirrs«dll»*d A*^t» eniJ>r*^Qg

moat widely cttcu'.eied j«>arnela of th» whole rearloo
wbcBce cusicm I* Ceeirrd, ere dtvliy **celved «l iba Agen-
ey. He le «ntfccrlzed to mek* c-nireru end ble taeatuus
ma tegntdad by ble principe.« u peyments. A, »efe end
¡odicioue ertam, tlwtefora, can be adoptad by **oeembp
tboota to «veil ihetr«*I»e« of tie opportunity which thl»
Ageraev «-Tord« for a idMJsea «elaeiwo of tan eepme bam

edtpiA-.l to ibe re»p»eiiv« par.ul e o( e>dveitlsete
ToSemtnarlae College«erad pable liuuuiioesgs«7Mr»«*-

ly.e* wei .* merrhenls, mtwutaciurere, ke. Uta Agency
promut» a raady, sale end r«««re«ie*.t ia«*»«tiurB for edrer-
Using ead *«ai>«Cail>ing.

»rosnaras Hrmor*
C*v" I.ttLav» DtiiuiaaainTrt».B^ato^^aTkk ^^end magnificent tky Bgbt Oall.ry on ib« *«eee»| |Jz* ***

Brttaalway, btalow uSe ( lly liosp.utl «rabí mmtrnTJl11
allhotigh ninety «stM dttep, iK>s*e«««* ih« omm-imArml
very lmp«Jrtaet i».«»aB*aft» o«* hel«g «'I anómm^-..*
Lad*» ac«-»sl*»»»M«d »o ssc-nd to ta« top« o/ r*j. y.,.,.1*
lo be D«gu«rr«o*yped wij fully appr«eUi« ,^^"¦¦1
IBH.L *r*«*

-as-.
ftTTii;. »*»n inn. «re ira» order oftbt «laya* tmÀ^dresse« this o' weather, and those, «egact rwJ*1

«>, ». «jard wide and fa«t color« for «». «kaiaa., **

|ln «hock à Ll.niltTll't, 347 Brtwtdway, c<a-a«»iJ '

tr¿.^ are going elf wit« a rs-nMr ua*arte «ataarZ""
ib« iras *. ' ¦ ' .***.¦ ,,or** .' «roietaady <?r«wtie«l .«-*

*

toantf« bv '>«¦! ..*«.' ' ..«.». '«»Isr«! Silk«, (Jiir»«*,*!
Bivrege«. i, rgsadif, ke. ic whle*i bey «r« «a«»,,
eqatlry grtaal «rgaln«. No Mi^ltafamttflt ta ttw aw ,*
greater Indueet ',*'B*- w tw<*«e*r« 1b th. way «f »,,,_iban thlt, while .-<>Bed««aI fairer or more «*«v»w»*a». ,,**
cuitoner«.

BtiaioittBLa, F«»t 'Stria« .no lintini.a
Hue« i»v« !>««*» jtjsty «a ted by tae product« «f c,rrasLL't taste lUpiayed .'a hi* «»»crtment of aaaa^amad.Cat« Boou, Slipper» Tie«, ke. Ctttvaau,»-,^t.tiin tU way, doe« not ».*. li« tnanagerrcr.t ofkl»»,-
te»» lo titi tae «, but . ipertat», ¦«*. r*«*«>«K>l5«!ly t**. *,,
partir«.«, 1 LU » te tee ret of tha ' aitalameul ni Uta»,.
enl repuiailor, ted w« recoataecd *U w tair«^
.tee« to vUlt hi« «torts S3 Bowery.

«a -

***.**. Bese Pertiaa Powder of I. ly, ma -S by <t*mttBoogedeTbeiier, Bouge de Ville, B.acedt tsttn. «a«^J
Liquid Vegetable Bouge, Lily White inad» hi'Ouet*»»

...que», or Stick Pomatum, black tad bi »»«»a, »a-»'
Sae, for tncslettly dying the hair; Mette Fun, Làsal u
stactaneous hair dye, with a variety of other oofo»»» ta««*
toilet, 'oued ai G.'i'taiD'i Italian Medicated ton» VmM.
«37 Water-*.. III «tore fritti mol In) Broadway. ¡0.

Fi.r. Aartl.T.LSUTVPS« ins l-*Gi«asto«*VT>»»,..
The «ub*crlber« having purchased th« Na-looal Misitataa,
Gtilery, 217 Broadteay, (!aie E. White'«,) ara per»«««« v
UkaTabottpe Portrait« of all tlzee, up lo the tlMjlttfa,
Tbe f.de.lty of likeness, and the beautiful finish ofa«ai
picture* g«in »hem greater popu!»riiy every day. Dtgtar.
re«-type« taken in the nuitt ipprovrd|»tyle. The pabataareapectfully Invited to extmln« »p«ci«i«u« al o»r .tilg
nutrí, 247 Broadway.

B ill«* MITE. LANGENHKIM k FAN8IU».
rji* Great lime« oa the Fourth of July .«¡«nd the grtn*

chespett, finest and b«t»t Boots, Shoes and Otilen «a» ^found at the bettd-i uaror« of Gov. Yot-mu, »l Cortiaji«
utderthe Merchast«' Hotel. French Boou {I M «tea$7; Pttent Letther H >ot», Sh.«ei aid Gtliettrqiilyj««,
The Doctor, our old friend. II Corüaod««. i* ti«»y« .»
hind to tee hi* old friend, Gov. Yoi-«..

T«V it oriLY Om K. .Bread wlihoui yet«l if atas**.
keeper* do not prono nee thl* . most deslrtiil« ««a»«*«)***
.the mtkirg <f bread biscuit, c«ket. kl wülout ta. tai
of jea»t.weica'i Implicitly I-ell-ve ibey lovaitw Mas».
¦cce and vexation« alien«; act on the use of «a «rtlrls» h
ble lo beet m« *ou-. The triad made by Batiirri Cat*
pound 1« moil de'lghilit, and we look apon it a« tbe «ktatti-
Hkla iMlitaut to good cookery «ver discover» I. IVtS*
by Earn.« it C" I «cd 7.1 Washington «t.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
THE OREAT POPULARITY OP LYOITI

MAONETIC POWDERS,
ttTYor the dettruclioa of B*d huge C«>rkro«ara*a, Hen

Ante Pleae Pile«, fce aad Intern on pleat*. Boa» all sen
tntecti, hat prompted cenelo p«rtte« lo prepare iptirasje-
t'i-'.e«, «nd off-r them, under varioot denorilnattonj, trsta
Pew of there» iiidlvldurtl* dare to glv« ihalt Im].eflrwail a»
" free of polaop." The proprietor of ihe »irl«-lnal «red,be
In ihli city, only the under mentioned agenta, asd a« trae,
pel dêpOt It «t 420 Broedwey, wher« ulto may be oeetu*.
Pill* (or ike iriienieneous dretruction of Rauied atke-
Boih arliclei are warranted free of poleon, «ad iBWeSxety
he* been tried by the following genlleiuea:
Lawrence Retd, Esq. Prof. o( Chemistry.
D. D. Howard, Eiq. Irving Uouta.
Colemen k Stetson, Altor House.
8. Thayer Ceizen«, Esq. !eie of Amerrtcen U»Mt.
1*reel«.n H. Hodge«, Etwj CarItoo Houee.
J. L. Rooms», Eiq. Superintendent of N. Y Hotpttii
Valentine Molt,M D. Profeteor end PiaaidtaloflliH Y

Medir»! Academy.
Jonae B. Phillipe, Eeq Aaetetent District AU«»rBey,

And many of the moat eminent Physician* m lais etiy. U
has Bieo received the firet premium of Uta aiaeartetj« aas»

lute.
agents.Miw-roBJt citt.

CMckener k Co. 81 Bercley.
A. B. k D. Bande IM Pullon.
Oreenleef k Kinsley, ib Cortlar,«.
BhleffeUn, Broihera k Co. U«4 Jobs.
T S s. II. B írritos, 274 Bowery.
Kerr, 716 Broedwey.
J. Siatr« 1» Co. corner Ninth av. aad T-rraniy lifea
Brigbem It Miller, 17 Avenue D, corner Third-*
Dr. Lyoo, 472 Orend it.
E. Cook, 30b Orand it.

Brooklyn.Mrs Haya, 175 Fulton-it
South Brooklyn.Mrs. Ayre«, corner Henry aad AMBaa.
Jertey Clty-Butklrk, 59 Washington.-«.

a»

tW or Blsisuell, De.itist, (formerly Ml Broedart,
hea removed to »19 Bond at. Dr. B'e Improvtd mod« af ts-

terting srtlficlitl Teeth la tn great favor with Si« ps»»e-
All oper«tion« wtarraaiad.

_
Je»tút

tSTO. Oairrin «V Co'e Fuel Saving AppartlaiaiMsa
found at 192 Broedwey. Be« Coiretpomlence oa «as farJl
Page, tU t

6KKKKAL MITIcm
mV* liar-lay Hountiils Drub Heaver Baa

Bi id, Comer Pine and Nutau-«u., IovUm th« ittaaeos
«4« etutomer* tat the puhttc to his tx«ttuäftij Wtlit i

Brtvb Beaver Halt. The llghtneM and ««nJJiiy ol «bis
led III «xi »«Ive um lui season, has lud tent Ma» to g«li
Um »nicle In lh« most «Vh «od elngauilmatui.« H»l
also s fine *Li«oTtn.«ni of a<*».t>ni«»n'i Itriw tod «tot Ust
of tbe late« detacrtpdotas. Bi\0
¦jl.Iwls ear fin« and Basasaa

l**ty**Kheeniatîam.-Tt'.t pravaleat eompuwin «J
varied form« may now b« enilreiv and pernmfUy ear»
«nd genially by a «ingle «ppllralion Thl» Eobrot-taoai«
cenliy brooghl by . gentleman from Europe, «adweUts«*»
there as the only »perlrV for this complain«, .««»«>"
particularly explained by Inquiring of the propr«*«-.
r«is*au*t, 113 Laooard «t, (oettr lo« Ctrlton Huosaitrt
reforeeeia« to person»recently iruiodof the tertian I***"
this complétai will be fornUbttd.
N. B The «ffirscy of tbe Embrocation wtli k«l

lit the p«t,ect before «ny ch» ge i« incurred. lAtrt )
foil addreu ai Mr Fiekmsb'» 113 Leonard « ¡eMor

m- «s.
TW The .viem bere of Mtar Dlvlilee, *»«. .¦

M. of T. are hereby notltied ihtl a apeci«! uhmkIK«Mi1
b«Id at ibeir DlV.«lon room on M mdtr, Ju.v l.mtlo'dm
'.».«l»* J.JUNJ. BINT, W.f.

on
tW A «.enrml Vlreilog of the Atm*t1e»a i*í¿r

it tu brttcl.e» uf the Operative Baker*' uloc will Okm
at their room« 127 Grand «l. on Ssturdsy, 21th iatt at *»¦_
if ring men-lrer«, pa>ing due« «od traoucUBg a*«aS
of the l clon Chair liken at 8 ovix-a

j. i RENNiE, rtwa«--
J. Rosabtso«, Bec Isocrirtiiry.

_
).* «r

tr MM laluB Ifcïiireail Vomnonfe-T»
.lockholder« of the Lung ¡tland Ral mad C.imitaBy»»*
«netted to attend « meeting at the «JiSe« of the C«»*»!»*»
the CUT of Brooklyn oo Tuettday the JA d«y of Jily strt.
«o'clock P M to tai« loto consideration the pr<a*a»Bll»
prospective condition of tbe «ffllr« of the Compaif
ji-lUlf ISAAC K HAVILAND, P-ttS*»
****** Chta»e«e I ii.trn

Hint ¡«bor-tavlng p'epartilon
».od« of famille« In thl* City foi
out the «ilgblott injury. Sold by the «ol« Agent, iBl
.t. aid by groceri generally. The genuine ba« lb« kmr\-
V. Hnsoaou the labelaitat-lMd to thebouie. ¡atVr
IT* A Laxa**y-8hi*1ngUt»»Bd«i-»*daioxary «V*"

UBBof Bo«.lb's jVmole. N> yvung m«a romo.
ttbeve ibvuld be wttboal li. lu *Jf«e« oo u>« c«

Sold by the mtreetor, Wittua» Bocae, *m Wtsosfst
.t- Boston alto by A. S k D. enodt, 10Ó F«iiu*«r«l.ByS»
ton*Clark k Co. 11« and tn Sroitdway, N«w-Yort J»

*W* far ttAer Ummrol Ifttttt, ss» lid Pngt.

i «tVaahlac Mult».-**
ion of the age.uselB*""
for tbe Utt eight roosts,*'*'

KELIGIOÜS KOTlCJá*

«eristor, B'» 0*1
ittot Scr.t.lure».asm
era. W*
alee. L'-.*?*ïîï£
hm. Rev l-t.s^zL]
r*e ütisntajJSSi

tr Mew T«*«taa»e«t «k-rlpiaree.-D^o«*r**V:
bed»U»"»t«*d In it* L'nlon B»pt1«iCfcarcb. .Tw«^*»"",
»t. »em«»«Lexingu»oi»ndThird-«v ) text ttabt«* ¿JT
3« th, mcirhif «nd «JVrtioiin, by the r«
Ott IM lihttiiij'i'f lb« New Testament,
f.r*t ten centurie» of the Christian

rp*l harrh ef ilie < rur«Balea
between the I'llver« y and Eigbih-st. ~

i.ta, D. 0. Rector. Voarth course
Lecture». The Church . s aodards of D >'-VteM'lr7Zjs*-
and Wcrahlp. Lecture I, (on 8und»v, Jua«*}Jmmi
-The lAilgailon« of Chritutandom to '.be Ca»»r«a,J" .
Ergilsh Vwsi«7B0fiI-t«BV-rir>tiar««. «Wvicei*'. r-»

HT Her. tTTT lUrrtTwi;: d*l\etr ***+£*
lüe aiu»vt*«Bt Intrltiile to-morrow m~~'****"jjyrS*
Af'tifHutnanlty ihe Itiucctlve, e*xoosisst>n-^.
Era« ca tbe Developinetit of the Bt»c«." tosn~
tr Free «Alll Baattot tkoreafj0^ se»

doer «**«tof Br«»«dw»yi ttev D M O « »«t"«'Z¡ml** *
vice« lo morrow »il«, o'rluek, A M «cd '*!mmm*suatt
7J o'clock. Tb« aftrrnoon «erviee will se '"Çjfif
doting It« warm weaUer. Bttai« fre« ,^«a»

a«.- .
._^ Ltettw

tW .MlaBieaarv Leciore.-A ^^¡¡¿ottf*
«tin be give« at the Tiben-aeie to oiotroa «""".¿j \f
A'lyttli.U. Servie« lo («tstBtenc« at 7|»_ mmmOm
%W Her KritTïonmTiTïr*^Jßf«plT-Hr. hi Jude'« Episcopal Vf". C*'-!!?'.*fll'i^

I.. - f » m».», »t l.-rr...r*cw |iBDday) .^«JÎ,. t «S»
A »irerlai waUttsn« wlllb« lab-B «P *» M*"-».»»IT
ceiiott-:'« Free Cl urca


